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University Curriculum Council 
Approved Courses 
April 13, 2021 
 
New Courses 
College Number and Prefix Course 
Credit 
Hrs BRICKS 
A&S GEOL 4650 Geologic Methods 3 Cap 
A&S GEOL 5650 Geologic Methods 4   
A&S PHYS 2055 General Physics 1 laboratory course 1 PNS [with PHYS 2054 only] 
A&S PHYS 2054 General Physics 1 classical mechanics and thermodynamics 3 
PNS [with PHYS 2055 
only] 
COM ITS 4000  Management and Policy for Emerging Communication Technologies 3   
EHS ECEE 3001  Combined Junior Clinical Experience in Elementary Settings 3   
EHS EDCE 6555 Counseling Interviewing Techniques 3   
EHS EDCE 7555 Theory & Practice of Counseling and Psychotherapy 3   
EHS EDTE 6010 Teaching Fellow Seminar I 3   
EHS EDTE 6020 Teaching Fellow Seminar II 3   
FAR FILM 4150 Advanced Digital Editing 3   
FAR IART 5802 Arts in Health Community Project 3   
FAR THAR 2120 Mindfulness and Creativity 3 BLD 
HSP NRSE 3510 Ethical Reasoning in the Health Professions 1 BER 
HSP NRSE 3520 Oral Communication in the Healthcare Professions 1   
 
 
Course Changes  
College Number and Prefix Course Changes BRICKS 
A&S ENG 3250 Women's Literature 
Name change from Women and Lit; description, 
requisites, course topics; added missing texts & 
KGFs, BRICKS component 
BDP 
A&S ENG 3550: Global Literature 
Name change from World Lit; description, LOs, 
requisites, topics; added texts & KGFs, 
BRICKS component 
BDP 
A&S GEOG 3270 Geographies of Social Justice 
Name change from Social Geographies; LOs, 
description; added Course Topics info, BRICKS 
component. Converting grad research hrs to 
lecture hr and changing grad grade code. 
BER 
A&S GEOG 5270 Geographies of Social Justice 
Name change from Social Geographies; LOs, 
description; added Course Topics info, BRICKS 
component. Converting grad research hrs to 
lecture hr and changing grad grade code. 
BER 
A&S HIST 2270 The Middle East and the World LOs, Course Topics info; added BRICKS component ACSW 
A&S HIST 2950 Introductory History Seminar Description, LOs, Course Topics info; added BRICKS component BSL 
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College Number and Prefix Course Changes BRICKS 
A&S HIST 4536 Eternal Rome: Piety and Power Description, LOs; added BRICKS component BLD 
A&S MATH 1101 Elementary Topics in Mathematics I 
Description, LOs, Course Topics info, hrs (from 
3 to 4)   FQR 
A&S MATH 2110 
Introductory Geometry for Middle 
School Teachers Requisite, course description   
BUS MKT 3440 Consumer Research Requisite   
A&S PHIL 2600 Philosophy of Religion Description, LOs; added Course Topics info, BRICKS component ACSW  
A&S PHYS 2001 Introduction to Physics 
Description, LOs, typical offerings; added 
Course Topics info, BRICKS component, T2 
rationale 
PNS 
A&S PHYS 2053 Contemporary Physics: Relativity and Quantum Phenomena 
LOs, requisites; added texts, KGFs, BRICKS 
component, T2NS  ANW 
A&S SOC 2100 Introduction to Social Psychology 
H&W Arch/ Description, LOs, typical offerings; 
added Course Topics info, BRICKS component; 
removed prereqs 
ACNW 
A&S SOC 2200 Introduction to the Family 
Description, LOs, Course Topics info; add 
major set-aside, BRICKS component; remove 
prereqs 
ACNW 
A&S SOC 2300 Social Inequalities and Social Change SJ Arch/ LOs, Course Topics info; added BRICKS components; removed prereq ACNW/FIE 
A&S SOC 2310 Sociology of Health and Health Care 
H&W Arch / Description, LOs; added Course 
Topics info, BRICKS component; removed 
prereq 
ACNW 
COM COMS 2500 
Organizational Communication for 
Nonmajors Course name, description, learning outcomes   
COM COMS 3250 
Communication Technology and 
Organizing Requisite, learning outcomes   
COM COMS 6960 Master’s Capstone Course GEC, learning outcomes   
COM JOUR 2311 Introduction to Multiplatform Reporting 
LOs, requisite, typical offering; added lab 
activity, Course Topics info, BRICKS 
component FAW 
COM JOUR 3200 Ethics, Mass Media, and Society Short name, description, LOs, requisites, typical offering; texts; added BRICKS component BER 
COM JOUR 4130 Gender, Race, and Class in Journalism and Mass Media 
Both: description. JOUR 4130: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added BRICKS component BDP 
COM JOUR 4860 Advertising and Public Relations Capstone 
Both: Description. JOUR 4860: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added exper learn, BRICKS 
components 
BLD/Cap 
COM JOUR 4870 News and Information Capstone 
Both: Description. JOUR 4860: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added exper learn, BRICKS 
components 
BLD/Cap 
COM JOUR 5130 Gender, Race, and Class in Journalism and Mass Media 
Both: description. JOUR 4130: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added BRICKS component   
COM JOUR 5860 Advertising and Public Relations Capstone 
Both: Description. JOUR 4860: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added exper learn, BRICKS 
components 
  
COM JOUR 5870 News and Information Capstone 
Both: Description. JOUR 4860: LOs, typical 
offering, KGFs; added exper learn, BRICKS 
components 
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College Number and Prefix Course Changes BRICKS 
COM MDIA 2701 Visual Storytelling 
Description, LOs, Course Topics info; added 
BRICKS component PHA 
EHS ECEE 2001 Sophomore Clinical Practice Remove Seminar component   
EHS EDEC 2600 
Global Early Childhood Education: 
Programs and Practices 
Credit hours, course description, learning  
outcomes   
EHS EDPL 2910  Early Childhood Elementary Education Pre-Primary Internship 
Credit hours, requisite, description, learning 
outcomes   
EHS REC 4210 Principles of Aging, Physical Activity, and Recreation 
Description, LOs, Course Topics info; added 
BRICKS component BDP 
EHS T3 4925 Leadership in Customer Service Description, LOs, topics, texts; added prereqs, BRICKS component Cap 
ENT CHE 4520 Analysis of Electrochemical Systems Requisite   
ENT EMGT 6010 Communication Skills for Engineers Name of course   
ENT ETM 3700J Professional and Technical Writing LOs, Course Topics info, requisites FAW  
FAR FILM 3500 Cinematography Requisite   
FAR FILM 3750 Directing Requisite   
FAR FILM 3830 Art and Aesthetics of Editing Requisite   
FAR MUS 1625 The History of Jazz Number (from 3625), description, LOs, KGFs; BRICKS component added ACSW 
HCOM OCOM 6003 
The Osteopathic Approach to Patient 
Care 1 - Wellness Learning outcomes   
HCOM OCOM 7003 
The Osteopathic Approach to Patient 
Care 3 - Chronic Illness Learning outcomes   
HSP HLTH 4445 Health Care Law and Ethics 
LOs, Course Topics info; added BRICKS 
component BER 
HSP HLTH 4910 
Internship in Health Services 
Administration 





PM 6200 - Project Management II – Requisite change 
PM 6500 - Change and Risk Management – Requisite change 




HIST 5501: Nature, Science and Religion in premodern Europe to 1750 
 
